
Friday 16th December 2022

A Message from Mrs. Winter

Merry Chrstmas! The last two weeks have been so incredibly special in school.  We have enjoyed the
panto, parties, visits from Santa, a disco and three INCREDIBLE performances from our children.

We would like to thank all of our parents and carers for the support you have given us as a school over
the last term.  We never underestimate the importance of working together with you and the positive
impact that then has on your children.

We would like to wish you all a peaceful Christmas and we look forward to seeing you on Tuesday 3rd
January 2023!

With very best wishes
Mrs Winter

Ebor admissions consultation

All staff will receive an email today providing details of our statutory
admissions consultation.

We are not proposing major changes to our policies but are legally obliged
to consult once every seven years and when we are making changes to
PAN. Generally, we align our policies as close as possible to the LA
policies and oversubscription criteria. The policies are on the Ebor
website.

We are required to promote the consultation to all our parents and
prospective parents. Can you please issue the attached link to your
parents as a matter of urgency. Parents do not require hard copies of
the letter, I would like them to be able to click the link to the website.

Note: North Yorkshire LA have added staff’s children to their
oversubscription criteria. We will not be reflecting this in our North
Yorkshire school policies as we feel this would not be fair on our schools
which are not part of North Yorkshire.

Our whole school attendance target is 97%
Last week our whole school attendance was: 92.59%
This week our whole school attendance is:  94.40%
Attendance update:
Tiny Steps - 90%
Team Esk - 91%
Team Swale -96%
Team Nidd - 92%
Team Aire - 97%
Team Wharfe - 95%
Team Ouse - 93%
Team Derwent - 98%
Team Foss - 93%
Team Calder - 96%
Team Humber - 94%

https://eboracademytrust.co.uk/about-us/admissions-policy/
https://eboracademytrust.co.uk/about-us/admissions-policy/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tCqT-TD2_wD8qhahKKyBvhoiryYBGEny5TqIKyP5lZY/edit?usp=share_link
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SPORTING UPDATE from Mr. Jeff

ELFIE SELFIES

Healthy Selfies are back but this time with a little cheeky twist! It would be great to see a picture of how you are keeping

healthy and active over the festive period. If you want to add in to the photo a cheeky elf then please do. This can be anything

from walking with your family, playing for your local community club, trampolining, rollerblading, building a snowman

(hopefully!) or playing football in your garden.

Please tweet our school a photo and a quick explanation of what you have been doing and help spread the festive cheer!

Example:

@staynorHprimary All the family going for a festive bike ride even with our little elf #healthyselfie

If you are unsure of how to use twitter on a computer/laptop or mobile device please follow this step by step guide -

https://www.wikihow.com/Make-a-Twitter-Account

Mr Jeff

Important Dates

3rd January 2023 - Back to School
4th January 2023 - Young Voices Concert

18th January 2023 - After School Club closed - staff training
20th February 2023 - Y6 ResidentiaL

17th March - School Closed (Training Day)

https://www.wikihow.com/Make-a-Twitter-Account
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THANK YOU

With your support at the performances this year FOSHA have raised £280 from bucket
donations and tea/coffee. Mince pie sales.  That money will be used to support your

children in school with resources, enrichment activities and visits.

It would be wonderful if you are a parent or carer who has a little bit of time every now
and again to support us at events to ensure we can continue running, raising valuable

money for the school.

If you have any questions or are able to offer support please contact our FOSHA Chair,
Anna - Marie on fosh.chair@ebor.academy

Wraparound Bookings

For all wraparound bookings, billing queries or enquiries, please
contact:

staynorhall@childcarebookingsforschools.co.uk
0844 800 2060

REMINDERS

Thank you to all those parents who
have joined our Facebook Group.  If you are
yet to join, in groups, please search Staynor
Hall Community Primary Academy

mailto:staynorhall@childcarebookingsforschools.co.uk
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NOTICES

Healthy families winter leaflet.pdf
4.6 MB

Cost of Living leaflet.pdf
1.1 MB

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=50146f9ce2&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1752185486185443850&th=1851036a8cadb20a&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=185103582fb1bc676613
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=50146f9ce2&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1752185486185443850&th=1851036a8cadb20a&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=185103582fb1bc676613
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=50146f9ce2&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1752185486185443850&th=1851036a8cadb20a&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=185103582fb1bc676613
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=50146f9ce2&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1752185486185443850&th=1851036a8cadb20a&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=185103582fb1bc676613
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=50146f9ce2&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1752185486185443850&th=1851036a8cadb20a&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=185103582fb1bc676613
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=50146f9ce2&attid=0.2&permmsgid=msg-f:1752185486185443850&th=1851036a8cadb20a&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=185103582fbed4dd3a04
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=50146f9ce2&attid=0.2&permmsgid=msg-f:1752185486185443850&th=1851036a8cadb20a&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=185103582fbed4dd3a04
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=50146f9ce2&attid=0.2&permmsgid=msg-f:1752185486185443850&th=1851036a8cadb20a&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=185103582fbed4dd3a04
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=50146f9ce2&attid=0.2&permmsgid=msg-f:1752185486185443850&th=1851036a8cadb20a&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=185103582fbed4dd3a04
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=50146f9ce2&attid=0.2&permmsgid=msg-f:1752185486185443850&th=1851036a8cadb20a&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=185103582fbed4dd3a04

